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This month the Legal Log takes the
opportunity to remind 1aw enforcenent
officers of our intent and purpose and to
solicit your observations and conrnents.
Every month the legal staff of the South
Carolina Criminal Justice Acadeny endeavors
to provide up-to-date and practical infor-
mation for the law enforcenent officers of
South Carolina in the area of Criminal Law
and Criminal Procedure. Our efforts are
directed towards the officer on the street
whose "need to know" should be the foremosl
concern of every departnent. That "need to
know" will, of course, vary from department
to department according to the principal
taw enforcement function of the depart-
ment. fn keeping with our desire to
address issues inportant to every depart-
ment in the state, your input as to what
issues you would like to see discussed is
very important. Likewise, it is crucial
that all officers of the department have
access to t.he articles prepared for the
Lgg,ql lgg. Following this is an index to
all previous issues of this publjcation.
These past issues are listed by dat.e and
topic. Issues missing from your depart-
mental files may be obtained by forwarding
to the Attorney's Office of the Criminal
Justice Acadeny (5400 J. P. Strom Blvd.,
Colunbia, SC 29210) a postage paid
envelope addressed to Lhe Training Officer,
or other person responsible for legal up-
dates. Ue will forward to you Lhose copies
which you ere rnissing.
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Should guestions arise concerning any
topic covered by the Legal Log, or other
legal issues which your department wishes
to see discussed, please contact the
Attorney's 0ffice at the Academy during
regular business hours (8:00 - 5:30) at
758-6168 and a nenber of our lega1 staff
will attempt to assist you.
As always, the Executive Director, John
A. O'Leary, thanks you for your continuing
support of our Academy and for your service
to the people of South Carolina.
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City of Cayce v. Graves, 279 S.C. 54, 301 S.E. 2d 755
Correct breathalyzer to be used in administering breath eraninations
ilay 1983 Vol. 1 No. 1
Kolender v. Lawso4, 392 U.S. 1 (1983)
Terry v. Ohio, revisited
June 1983 Vol. 1 No. 2
Carroll v. U. S., 354 U.S. 394 (1957)
Automoblle Searches Under The Carroll Rule
July 1983 Vol . 1 ltlo. 3
Brady v. llaryland, 373 U.S. 83 (1963)
"Discovery of Evidence" - Duty of Prosecutor !o reveal evidence
August 1.983 Vol. 1 No. 4
fllinois v. Lafayette, 103 S. Ct. 2605
Adrnissibility of evidence found during routine inventory procedures
September 1983 Vol. L No. 5
Texas v. Brown, 460 U.S. 730
Clarification of the "Plain View" doctrine
Oc tober I 98 3 Vol . 1. t'lo . 6
No issue printed in November 1983.
lliranda llarnings - Need fn Traffic Offenses
December 1983 VoI . 1 l,lo. 7
1991
South Dakota v. Neville, 459 U.S. 553
Use Of Evidence 0f Refusal
January 1984 Vol. 2 No. 1
l{ichigan v. Clifford, 104 S. Ct. 641, 78 L Ed 2d 477
Search and seizure questions and Lhe warrant requirement for search warrants
February 1984 Vol. 2 No. 2
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ane^lnndLed bq. Jor^ M.. Kinbtl, aewLott Lta6{ counse!-, uLrnq i. wengnow, gLnerta.(. eounaQl,
wil-!-inn C. Snlilh, tta(d counaQ.L, and a.ttonneAt EvQ,tLett U.-Bnnndoy{and'JI.C. Colenan,
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State v. Diarnond, 280 S.C. 296, 3L2 S.E. 2d 550
Disclosure of an informant's identity
l{arch 1984 Vol . 2 No. 3
Ybarra v. Illinois and l{ichigan v. Sununers - 444 U.S. 85 - 452 U.S. 692fficn or persons curing execution of search warrants
Aprit 1984 Vol. 2 No. 4
0liver v. U.S. and ltslng_v. Thornton
104 S. Cr. 1735
"Open Fields" Doctrine reviewed
ilay 1984 Vol. 2 No. 5
Opening the Gates: fnformants and Probable Cause after lgqsqqlrusetts v. Upton
104 S. Cr. 2085
June 1984 Vol. 2 No. 6
Beware of Shifting Sand(Strom) - Shopliting Presumptions in South Carolina
after State v. Burriss
314 S.E. 2d 316
July 1984 Vol. 2 No. 7
A New Answer To An 01d Riddle: The requirenent for lliranda warnings in
traffic stops
Berkene_f v. llcCarty, 104 S. Ct. 697
August 1984 Vol. 2 No. 8
The "Cooling" Of Hot Pursuit--the effect of trlelsh v. Wisconsin on South
Carolina conmon law
104 S. Cr. 2091
September 1984 Vo1. 2 No. 9
0n the trail of the well-narked llapp: "Good Faith" and the Exclusionary Rule
after U.S. v. Leon and llass. v. Sheppar{.
104 S. Ct. 3405
104 S. Cr. 3424
October 1984 Vol. 2 No. 10
Don't Hold Your Breath - l{artin affirrned in State v. Sawtrer
322 S.E. 2d 449
November 1984 Vol. 2 No. 11
LEGAL L)G ia publi'shed mon-tlt(-t1 bq the Sou:th Canolina Ctuinina,L Ju,stiee Acadenq,
John A. 0'Leanq, execu.tive d,ittec,ton. -Tlne aead.emA'L Legal a"((aitus and Legal LvuAlc.tLon
q1g_ltand\ed bq. Janes M. Kinbq, LevrLltL Atn6d counaQl, Hennq R. Nengttow, genuLo.(. courae.(-,
\li-U-i-an C. grui-th, 8ta/06 couvtael, and attoiieq,s Evenett tt.-&r.andon-and'J-.C. Col-eman,
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Adnitting the fnevitable--The Exclusionsary Rule after IrIir v. Uilliarns
104 s. ct. 51
December 1984 Vol. 2 No. 12
l9qt
hlong Sun and the Poisoned Dart-Suppression of evidence seized pursuant to
warrantless searches
371 U.S. 47I
January 1985 Vol. 3 No. 1
To Search 0r Not To Search--Automobiles After Belton and RossPart One of a Two Part Article
453 U.S. 454
456 U.S. 798
February 1985 Vol. 3 ItIo. 2
To Search 0r Not To Search--Autonobiles After Belton and RossPart Two of a Two Part Arlicle
llarch 1985 Vol . 3 No. 3
"Shoot-Don't Shootrr -- The Use of Deadly Force After llemphis v. Garner
53 LtJ 4410
Apri I 1.985 Vol . 3 No. 4
Breathless: Implied consenL, blood samples and presunptions after State v.
Carr i g,an
Opinion /10415, Dated llarch 12. 1985
llay 1985 Vot . 3 No. 5
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